[Plaque excision plus autologous perididymal patch grafting for Peyronie's disease].
To investigate the clinical effect of plaque excision plus autologous perididymal patch grafting in the treatment of Peyronie's disease. This study included 10 patients with Peyronie's disease received in our Department of Urology between January 2013 and December 2015, who had failed to respond to over 12 months of expectant drug therapy and remained stable for more than 6 months, none able to perform sexual intercourse due to penile curvature (>60°). All the patients underwent plaque excision plus autologous perididymal patch grafting. Postoperative follow-up ranged from 6 to 24 months. All the patients achieved normal penile erection, without testicular atrophy, torsion or necrosis at the surgery side and all were satisfied with the surgical results without complaining about obvious penile shortening. Plaque excision plus autologous perididymal patch grafting is a safe, simple, economic and effective method for the treatment of Peyronie's disease.